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Ab
bstract
Miicrobial Enhannced Oil Recoovery (MEOR
R) is a tertiaryy oil recovery process wherre microorgannisms and theiir metabolites are
useed to retrievve unrecoverable oil from
m mature reeservoirs. Stiimulation of biosurfactannt productionn by indigennous
microorganisms can reduce thhe capillary forces
fo
that retaain the oil intoo the reservoiir. The studiedd reservoir is characterized
d by
% and a permeability of 50 mD.
m It’s a flatt structure at 450
4
alteernated oil annd water sand layers, with aan average porosity of 25%
m depth, with ann initial pressure of 32.4 baars and a tempperature of 422.5ºC. The oill is paraffinic,, with low viscosity, high pour
p
poiint and a gravvity of 25º APII, with no gas dissolved. Du
ue to these prooperties, the wells
w
can’t flow
w naturally annd the producttion
hass to be liftedd, making thiis reservoir a good candiddate for MEO
OR applicatioon. This workk addresses the
t isolation and
ideentification off microorganisms capable of producing biosurfactantts and degradding heavy oill fractions at the oil reserv
voir
con
nditions. Fivee Bacillus subtilis strains isolated from oil
o samples weere able to groow and produuce extracellullar biosurfactaants
at 40ºC
4
under annaerobic condditions in meddium supplemented with hyydrocarbons. In
I addition, soome of the isoolates displayeed a
cap
pacity to degrrade, both in aerobic
a
and annaerobic condditions, the larrge alkyl chainns, and reducee the viscosityy of hydrocarbbon
mixtures. A sannd-pack colum
mn model wass designed to simulate the oil recovery operations
o
andd evaluate thee mobilizationn of
ressidual oil by microorganism
m
ms. Additionaal oil recoveryy using B. subbtilis isolates ranged
r
from 19.8
1
to 35.0%
%, suggesting that
t
stim
mulation of bbiosurfactant production
p
byy these strainss in situ can ccontribute to mobilize
m
entraapped oil. Thhe novelty of this
tecchnique, comppared to the conventional
c
E
EOR
methodss, is the appliication of indiigenous micro
oorganisms too increase thee oil
reccovery.
Inttroduction
Th
he primary phhase of oil reccovery uses thhe natural stored energy off the reservoirrs to producee oil and gas. As the reserv
voir
preessure dissipattes, the flow of
o oil to the well
w head can be
b improved by
b the injectioon of water intto the wells. W
When the ratio
o of
waater to oil pum
mped out of the
t well becom
mes too greatt, the process is discontinuued. Howeverr, after primarry and seconddary
reccovery operatiions, up to tw
wo-thirds of thhe original oill in place stilll remains in th
he reservoir. This
T is mainlyy due to the high
h
visscosity of thee residual oil, which limitss its mobilityy, and the higgh interfacial tension betw
ween the hydrrocarbon and the
aqu
ueous phases,, which results in high capiillary forces thhat retain the oil in small pores
p
within the
t reservoir rock
r
(Lazar ett al.
20007; Sen 2008)). A major chhallenge to thee oil industry is extracting the maximum
m amount of oil
o from reservvoirs. To recoover
enttrapped oil, coostly tertiary methods
m
(incluuding chemicaal and thermall process) are applied.
Miicrobial Enhannced Oil Reccovery (MEOR) is an alterrnative tertiarry oil recoverry technologyy where microobial metabollites
(biiomass, biopoolymers, gases, acids, soolvents, enzy
ymes and suurface-active compounds) and activitiees (hydrocarb
bon
meetabolism, pluugging) are used
u
to improove the recovvery of residuual oil from depleted and
d marginal resservoirs, therreby
exttending their llife (Brown 2010). This tecchnology takees advantage of
o the ability of
o indigenous or injected m
microorganism
ms to
syn
nthesize usefful products by fermentinng inexpensivve raw mateerials. MEOR
R processes offer
o
major advantages over
o
con
nventional EO
OR, namely thhey don’t consume large am
mounts of eneergy as the theermal processses, nor depennd on the pricee of
cru
ude oil as manny chemical processes.
p
Furrthermore, miccrobial products are biodeggradable and have
h
low toxiicity (Lazar ett al.
20007; Sen 2008;; Youssef et all. 2009).
Bio
osurfactant prroduction by microorganissms in situ constitutes
c
an effective meechanism to recover
r
large amounts of the
ressidual oil from
m mature oil fields
f
(Almeidda et al. 2004; Banat et al. 2010; Bordolloi and Konw
war 2008). Bioosurfactants arre a
hetterogeneous ggroup of surfface-active molecules syntthesized by microorganism
m
ms with both hydrophilic and
a hydropho
obic
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domains, which allow them to partition at the interface between fluid phases with different degrees of polarity, such as oilwater or air-water interfaces, reducing surface and interfacial tensions (Banat et al. 2010). Among them, lipopeptide
biosurfactants produced by Bacillus species are capable of generating the low interfacial tension between the hydrocarbon and
the aqueous phases required to mobilize entrapped oil (Simpson et al. 2011). These compounds are good candidates for
application in MEOR processes and can efficiently replace synthetic surfactants due to their specific activity, low toxicity,
high biodegradability and effectiveness at extreme conditions of temperature, pressure, pH and salinity (Bordoloi and Konwar
2008; Suthar et al. 2008). Biosurfactant production in situ at concentrations that allow the mobilization of significant amounts
of residual oil has been demonstrated using selected microorganisms stimulated by the addition of nutrients into the wells
(Youssef et al. 2007).
Another important factor in MEOR is the degradation of heavy oil fractions to reduce oil viscosity and improve its mobility. In
recent years, many studies have shown microorganisms capable to use heavy paraffinic oils as a carbon source (Wentzel et al.
2007). Despite the large number of species described as hydrocarbon degraders, only a few reports presented the ability of
Bacillus strains to degrade the n-alkanes. A thermophilic Bacillus strain that had capacity to degrade long-chain rather that
short-chain of n-alkanes was isolated by Wang et al. (2006) and recently, a petroleum reservoir in the Daqing Oilfiled was
treated with Bacillus strains that degraded the higher fractions of crude oil and enhanced the flow characteristics (She et al.
2011). The efficiency of biodegradation of oil compounds is limited by poor mass transfer due to their high hydrophobicity,
leading to low aqueous solubility. Surfactants and biosurfactants increase the aqueous solubility of hydrocarbons to enhance
their bioavailability, leading to higher degradation rates. In some cases, combining multiple mechanisms by using consortia of
microorganisms with different properties (ability to degrade heavy oil fractions and biosurfactant production) may be an
effective strategy for enhanced oil recovery (Jinfeng et al. 2005).
Laboratory studies on MEOR have typically used sand-pack columns, which provide a convenient bench-scale approach to
evaluate oil recovery for several reasons: it is an economic model; a battery of columns can be set up simultaneously; and they
simulate oil recovery operations of oil reservoirs (Suthar et al. 2008). In this study, a sand-pack column model was used to
study the effect of biosurfactant-producing and oil-degrading microorganisms isolated from crude oil samples on the
mobilization of entrapped oil.
Materials and Methods
Reservoir and fluid characteristics
The studied reservoir is characterized by alternated oil and water sand layers, with an average porosity of 25% and a
permeability of 50 mD. The reservoir is a flat structure at 450 m depth, with no natural pressure support and with an initial
pressure and temperature of 32.4 bars and 42.5ºC, respectively. The oil is paraffinic, with low viscosity, high pour point and a
gravity of 25º API, with no gas dissolved. Due to these properties, the wells cannot flow naturally and the production has to be
lifted. Based on these characteristics, the reservoir is a good candidate for MEOR application as a process to enhance the fluid
flow and the ultimate recovery of the reservoir.
Isolation of microorganisms from oil samples
Crude oil samples obtained from four different wells of the studied reservoir were collected in sterile bottles. For the
isolation of microorganisms enrichment cultures were prepared in 500 ml glass bottles containing 250 ml of Raymond medium
supplemented with 1% (v/v) n-hexadecane as the sole carbon source. Crude oil samples (5 ml) were transferred to the bottles
and incubated at 40ºC for one month. To isolate bacterial strains, samples (200 µl) of the enrichment cultures were periodically
spread on LB agar plates that were incubated at 40ºC under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. After incubation,
morphologically different colonies were re-isolated by transfer to fresh agar plates at least three times to obtain pure cultures.
Isolates purity was verified through microscopic observation of Gram stained cultures. Pure cultures were stored at -80ºC in
LB medium supplemented with 20% (v/v) glycerol.
The composition of Raymond medium was (g/l): NaCl 50.0; Na2HPO4 3.0; NH4NO3 2.0; KH2PO4 2.0; yeast extract 0.5;
MgSO4 7H2O 0.2; Na2CO3 0.1; MnSO4 4H2O 0.02; CaCl2 0.01; FeSO4 0.01; supplemented with 1% (v/v) n-hexadecane. The
composition of LB medium was (g/l): NaCl 10.0; tryptone 10.0; yeast extract 5.0. Both media were adjusted to pH 7.0.
Screening of biosurfactant-producing strains in mineral media
The bacterial strains were grown in Mineral Salt Solution (MSS) with and without n-hexadecane (1%, v/v) at 40ºC. The
MSS consisted of (g/l): NaCl 10.0; sucrose 10.0; Na2HPO4 5.0; NH4NO3 2.0; KH2PO4 2.0; MgSO4 7H2O 0.2. The pH was
adjusted to 7.0.
A single colony of each isolate was taken from the plate and transferred to 30 ml of MSS. Anaerobic cultures were
prepared removing oxygen by aseptically bubbling oxygen-free nitrogen into the flasks, which were sealed with rubber
stoppers. Cultures were incubated at 40ºC and 120 rpm. Samples were taken at different time points during the fermentation to
determine biomass concentration and biosurfactant production. Bacterial growth was determined by measuring the optical
density at 600 nm. Afterwards, the samples were centrifuged (10000 × g, 20 min, 10ºC) and the cell-free supernatants were
used to measure surface tension and emulsifying activity.
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Surface-activity determination
Surface tension measurements of culture broth supernatants were performed according to the Ring method described
elsewhere (Gudiña et al. 2010). A KRÜSS K6 Tensiometer (KRÜSS GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) equipped with a 1.9 cm De
Noüy platinum ring was used. To increase the accuracy of the surface tension measurements, an average of triplicates was
determined. All the measurements were performed at room temperature (20ºC). Isolates which reduced the culture broth
surface tension below 40 mN/m were considered biosurfactant producers.
Emulsifying activity determination
Emulsifying activity was determined by the addition of 2 ml of n-hexadecane to the same volume of cell-free culture broth
supernatant in glass test tubes. The tubes were mixed with vortex at high speed for 2 min and then incubated at 25ºC for 24
hours. The stability of the emulsion was determined after 24 hours, and the emulsification index (E24) was calculated as the
percentage of the height of the emulsified layer (mm) divided by the total height of the liquid column (mm). Emulsions formed
by the different isolates were compared with those formed by a 1% (w/v) solution of the synthetic surfactant sodium dodecyl
sulphate (SDS) in demineralised water. All emulsification indexes were performed in triplicate.
Identification of the isolates
Bacterial isolates that displayed high biosurfactant production were selected and identified by partial 16S rRNA
sequencing. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR using the primers 341F and 907R. The resulting sequences were
compared with sequences in the GenBank database of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) using the nucleotide-nucleotide blast (BLASTn) network service, to determine their
phylogenetic affiliations.
Hydrocarbon degradation determination
The ability of three isolated microorganisms to degrade paraffinic mixtures at anaerobic conditions was evaluated. A basal
mineral salt medium (BMSM) supplemented with a paraffinic mixture containing n-alkanes between C20-C30 was used. The
BMSM contained (g/l): KH2PO4 5.0; NaNO3 2.0; MgSO4 7H2O 0.25; K2HPO4 3H2O 1.0; (NH4)2SO4 1.0; NaCl 5.0.
Flasks containing 50 ml of culture media supplemented with 0.1% or 1% (w/v) of sterile solid paraffin wax with a melting
point of 50-52ºC (purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, USA) were sealed with rubber stoppers. Anaerobic cultures
were prepared removing oxygen by aseptically bubbling oxygen-free nitrogen into the flasks. Cultures were incubated at 40ºC
and 150 rpm during 15 days in anaerobic conditions along with control flasks incubated at the same conditions without
addition of microorganisms.
At the end of the treatment the paraffinic mixture was quantified via the extraction of the residual solid paraffin in the
culture media using an equal volume of dichloromethane, and the extract was dried and weighed accurately. The control was
extracted via the same method and the percentage (w/w) of solid paraffin degradation estimated. The organic phase extracted
was then diluted (20 mg/ml) in dichloromethane for gas chromatography (GC) analysis. GC analysis of each sample were
performed with CP 3800 Varian gas Chromatograph equipped with and on-column injection, FID detector, and DB-5HT
capillary column (30 m × 0.32 mm i.d., 0.1 µm thickness) (J&W Scientific Inc., California, USA). Helium was used as gas
carrier and a constant flow rate of 2 ml/min was set. Injector and detector temperatures were 350 and 370ºC, respectively.
Oven temperature was set at 50ºC during 1 min, raised to 350ºC at the rate of 10ºC/min, and at last kept at 370ºC during 1 min.
All the samples were analyzed in triplicate.
Sand-pack column assays
Sand-pack columns were designed to simulate the oil reservoir and used to evaluate the effect of microorganisms in the oil
recovery (Fig.1). Vertically oriented acrylic columns with a volume of 250 ml were uniformly packed with acid washed dry
sand. The columns were provided with a sieve and cap fixed at the bottom. After packing the sand tightly, a top sieve and cap
were fixed. The caps on both the ends of the column were provided with holes for insertion of inlet and outlet tubes. Rubber
‘O’ rings surrounded the caps to hermetically seal the column.
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Fig
g.1 Illustration of the sand-pa
ack column mo
odel used to evaluate
e
the mo
obilization of residual
r
oil by microorganism
ms. Adapted from
Sutthar et al. (2008).

The experim
ment was carrieed out at 40ºC
C. The columnn was first floooded with watter at a constaant flow rate oof 3 ml/min; pore
p
vollume (PV, mll), defined as the empty voolume of the model, was calculated
c
by measuring
m
thee volume of water
w
required
d to
satturate the coluumn. The poro
osity (%) of thhe column waas calculated as
a the PV diviided by the tottal volume off the column (2
250
ml). In the seconnd step, liquidd paraffin wass injected into the column inn the same waay to replace water,
w
until thhere was no more
m
he column was 200 ml. Original oil in pllace
waater coming ouut from the efffluent. The volume of paraaffin required to saturate th
(OOIP, ml) wass calculated as
a the volume of paraffin retained
r
in thee column. Inittial oil saturaation (Soi, %) and initial water
satturation (Swi, %
%) were calcu
ulated as follow
ws:

(%) =
(%
%) =

× 100
−

(

× 100

. 1)
(

. 2)

a 40ºC for 24 hours and afteerwards flood
ded again with
h water to remove the excess of
The sand-pacck column waas incubated at
parraffin, until noo more parafffin was observved in the efffluent. The am
mount of parafffin recovered
d, so called oiil recovered after
a
waater flooding (Sorwf, ml) wass determined volumetrically
v
y. Residual oill saturation (S
Sor) was calculated as follow
ws:

(%) =

−

× 100

(

. 3)

The residuall oil was subjjected to micrrobial recoverry processes. The column was
w inoculateed with 50 mll of the differrent
iso
olates in MSS
S (OD600nm= 0.2),
0
sealed annd incubated for 14 days at
a 40ºC. Afterr incubation, the column was
w flooded with
w
waater and the voolume of paraaffin recovereed (oil recoverred after micrrobial floodingg (Sormf, ml)) was measuredd. Additional Oil
Reecovery (AOR
R, %) was calcculated as folloows:
(%) =

−

× 100

(

. 4)

Re
esults and D
Discussion
Scrreening of bioosurfactant-p
producing strrains
A total of 58
5 isolates were obtained from crude oil
o samples. Biosurfactantt production was
w evaluatedd in MSS unnder
anaaerobic conditions at 40ºC. Five of the isolates
i
were found to prodduce biosurfaactants under anaerobic
a
connditions (Tablee 1).
Th
he surface tennsion values were
w
determiined six times at room tem
mperature (200ºC) and the Emulsificatioon indexes were
w
callculated three times at 25ºC
C (Results presented in Tablle 1 represent the average of
o three indepeendent experim
ments ± standdard
dev
viation). Furthhermore, all isolates were identified
i
as B.
B subtilis acccording to the partial sequeence of their 16S
1 rRNA gennes.
Bio
osurfactant prroduction wass not negatively affected byy the presencee of n-hexadeccane (MSSH)) in the culturee broth. The best
b
ressults regardingg biosurfactannt production were obtaineed with the isolates #309, #311
#
and #5773. Those isollates reduced the
surrface tension of
o the culture broth to valuees around 30 mN/m
m
and exhhibited emulsiifying indexess from 24 to 34%.
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Table 1 Surface tenssion values (m
mN/m) and em
mulsifying inde
exes (E24, %) obtained
ates grown in MSS and MS
SSH for 120 hours
h
at 40ºC and 120
with the different isola
c
rpm under anaerobic conditions.
MSS

MSSH

Strain
n

ST (m
mN/m)

E24 (%)

ST (mN/m
m)

E244 (%)

#191

41.7 ± 1.2

14.6 ± 1.9

40.0 ± 2.0
0

13.3
3 ± 5.9

#309
9

31.4 ± 1.3

25.9 ± 4.2

31.4 ± 0.5
5

24.6
6 ± 5.3

#311

30.5 ± 0.1

8.5 ± 4.0

31.0 ± 0.6
6

34.2
2 ± 3.9

#551

51.6
6± 1.5

7.1 ± 1.6

42.2 ± 2.4
4

13.6
6 ± 4.2

#573
3

31.5 ± 0.4

24.9 ± 2.3

33.7 ± 1.4
4

19.4
4 ± 5.6

Contro
ol

66.4 ± 1.5

0.0 ± 0.0

63.3 ± 0.9
9

0.0 ± 0.0

SDS 1%

39.9 ± 0.4

55.0 ± 1.7

39.9 ± 0.4
4

55.0
0 ± 1.7

Most of the microorganissms potentiallly useful for application inn MEOR in situ
s belong to
o the genus Bacillus.
B
Baciillus
mo
ojavensis JF-22, a thermotoleerant and halootolerant straiin isolated froom an oil field
d, grows and produces
p
simiilar amounts of
o a
lipopeptide biossurfactant und
der both aerobbic and anaeroobic conditionns, reducing th
he surface ten
nsion of the medium
m
below
w 30
N/m, and is noot inhibited by
y crude oil (Jaavaheri et al. 1985; Jennem
man et al. 1983
3). Other straiins isolated from oil fields and
mN
wh
hich applicability in MEOR
R has been dem
monstrated arre Bacillus lichheniformis BA
AS50 (Yakim
mov et al. 19977; Yakimov ett al.
19995), B. licheniformis ACO1
1 (Dastgheib et
e al. 2008) an
nd B. subtilis PTCC1696 (G
Ghojavand et al. 2008). Takking into accoount
theese data and the results obtained
o
with isolates #3009, #311 and #573 regard
ding biosurfacctant productiion, they cann be
con
nsidered goodd candidates foor application in MEOR.
Hy
ydrocarbon d
degradation
In order to eevaluate the ability
a
of the isolated
i
B. suubtilis strains to degrade thhe paraffinic oil
o fraction, a mixture of soolid
parraffin was inccubated with isolates
i
#309,, #191 and #5551 under anaaerobic condittions. The resspective anaerrobic degradattion
(%
% w/w) of eaach paraffinicc mixture is illustrated inn Fig.2 and compared
c
witth the controol sample (inncubated withhout
microorganisms).

Fig
g.2 Values of an
naerobic degra
adation of 0.1%
% and 1% (w/w)) solid paraffin
n by bacterial is
solates after 15
5 days of incub
bation at 40ºC and
150
0 rpm.

M medium suppplemented with
w
solid parraffinic wax, under anaero
obic
The isolates studied weree able to groow in BMSM
con
nditions. Afteer the treatmennt with #191 and #551 baccterial isolatees, the percenttage of parafffin degraded w
was of about 1%
(w/w). The highhest degradatiion rates obseerved (circa 2.5%)
2
were obbtained for thhe isolate #309. Thus, the isolate
i
#309 was
w
a
to degrrade a mixturee with a loweer concentratioon of solid paaraffin wax (00.1% (w/w)). The
T
sellected to furthher study its ability
anaaerobic degraddation (% (w//w)) for this syystem and the respective coontrol sample are
a also presented in Figuree 2.
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The results show that in presence of lower concenntrations of paraffin,
p
the strain
s
#309 presents
p
a higgher capacity for
anaaerobic degraddation, and deegrades approxximately 6% (w/w)
(
of solidd paraffin. Theese results aree in good agreement with thhose
rep
ported by Etooumi (Etoumi 2007), which showed thaat microbial ddegradation of
o paraffinic hydrocarbon
h
o crude oil was
of
w
hig
gher for lowerr concentrationns of crude oil.
The paraffinn extracted aftter the treatmeent with isolaate #309 was analyzed by GC
G and the relative degraddation of eachh nalk
kane was meassured. The resspective variaations of relatiive weight fraaction of each n-alkane pressent in the parraffin mixture are
illu
ustrated in Fig.3.

Fig
g.3 Variation off relative weigh
ht fraction of n--alkanes prese
ent in solid parraffinic mixture
e after incubation with isolate
e #309, for 15 days
d
at 40ºC
4
and anaerobic condition
ns as compare
ed to the contro
ol (error bars s
show the avera
age error).

For both parraffin concenttrations the issolate #309 leed to a decreaase in the alkkanes higher than
t
C26, whhile for the low
wer
parraffin concenttration (0.1% (w/w) a decreease in the lower alkanes was
w also observed suggestinng a degradattion of the wh
hole
ran
nge of alkaness above C20 at
a these condittions. The aerrobic degradattion of n-alkaanes has been also reported by other auth
hors
(Das and Mukheerjee 2007; Ettoumi 2007; Kato
K et al. 20001; She et al. 2011;
2
Wang ett al. 2006), hoowever anaeroobic studies ussing
B. subtilis strainns have not beeen described.. One exceptioon is our receent work (Guddiña et al. 201
12) in which it was studied the
anaaerobic abilitiies of differennt B. subtilis isolates to deggrade n-alkanees. In that worrk the same issolate (#309) showed identtical
n-aalkanes degraddation abilities to higher cooncentrations of
o solid parafffin.
Sand-pack colu
umns assays
B. subtilis #309, #311 annd #573 were selected to perform the oiil recovery asssays using saand-pack coluumns. The results
obttained are shoown in Table 2, (results repreesent the averrage of three inndependent ex
xperiments ± standard deviaation).
Table 2 Oil recovery in sand-p
pack columns using isolatess #309, #311 and
a #573.
#309

#311

#5
573

Control

PV (ml)

92.5 ± 3.5

94.0 ± 3.5

92.5
5 ± 3.5

91.0 ± 1.4

Porosity (%)

37.0 ± 1.4

37.6 ± 1.4

37.0
0 ± 1.4

36.4 ± 0.6

OOIP (ml)

88.0 ± 2.8

89.3 ± 3.8

87.0
0 ± 4.2

87.5 ± 3.5

Soi (%)

95.1 ± 0.6

95.0 ± 0.7

94.0
0 ± 1.0

96.1 ± 2.4

Swi (%)

4.9 ± 0.6

5.0 ± 0.7

6.0 ± 1.0

3.9 ± 2.4

Sorwf (ml)

43.0 ± 0.2

42.0 ± 1.7

44.0
0 ± 0.0

43.5 ± 2.1

O
OOIP-S
orwf (ml)

45.0 ± 7.1

47.3 ± 2.1

43.0
0 ± 4.2

44.0 ± 5.7

Sor (%)

51.0 ± 6.4

53.0 ± 0.3

49.4
4 ± 2.5

50.2 ± 4.5

Sormf (ml)

15.8 ± 2.5

12.3 ± 1.1

8.5 ± 0.0

1.8 ± 0.4

AOR (%)

35.0 ± 0.0

23.1 ± 1.2

19.9
9 ± 1.9

4.0 ± 0.4
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As can be seen from Table 2, the pore volume was in the range of 91-94 ml, and the OOIP was between 87.0 and 89.3 ml.
Water flooding was able to recover about 42.0-44.0 ml of the OOIP, leaving about 50% of paraffin unrecovered in the column.
When the different isolates were introduced in the column with the appropriate nutrients (MSS) and incubated for 14 days at
40ºC, additional paraffin was recovered. The best result was obtained with the isolate #309, which recovered 35% of the
entrapped paraffin; isolates #311 and #573 recovered 23 and 20% of paraffin, respectively. In the control columns, which were
incubated in the same conditions but without microorganisms, the amount of paraffin recovered was about 4%, so it can be
suggested that the remaining paraffin was recovered due the action of microorganisms. Table 3 compiles the recovery
efficiencies obtained by other authors in sand-pack column assays in situ using different Bacillus strains isolated from oil
reservoirs.
Table 3 Results of additional oil recovery from sand-pack column assays using different
Bacillus isolates.
Microorganism

Substrate

AOR (%)

Reference

B. licheniformis XDS1
B. licheniformis XDS2
Bacillus cereus XDS3

Crude oil

4.8-6.9

(She et al. 2011)

B. licheniformis BNP29

Crude oil

9.3-22.1

(Yakimov et al. 1997)

Bacillus brevis
Bacillus polymyxa
B. licheniformis

Paraffinic oil

18.0

(Almeida et al. 2004)

B. licheniformis ACO1

Paraffin

22.0

(Dastgheib et al. 2008)

As can be seen, large additional oil recoveries were obtained with all the isolates and these were particularly important
with isolate #309 which were higher than the reported in other studies. The results gathered in the current work show that the
isolated microorganisms are promising candidates for application in MEOR processes.
Conclusions
In the current work some B. subtilis strains were isolated from crude oil samples from the target reservoir. Five isolates were
able to grow and produce extracellular biosurfactants at 40ºC under anaerobic conditions in a culture medium supplemented
with hydrocarbons. Those isolates reduced the surface tension of the culture broth to 30 mN/m and were able to emulsify
hydrocarbons. The isolate #309 was also capable of degrading a solid paraffinic mixture, mainly the heavier n-alkanes under
anaerobic conditions. The simulation of the oil recovery operations using the sand-pack column showed that three isolates
(#309, #311 and #573) recovered between 19.8 and 35% of the entrapped oil. These results suggest that stimulation of
biosurfactant production and anaerobic degradation of heavy oil fractions in situ can contribute to mobilize the entrapped oil
and improve the oil fluidity.
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